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SONG FAT TERNS 
INTRODUCTION 
The violin method presented below is not ill.t ·emded as a cG)lllplete 
and finished wr>rk.. Any suc:h project would require n much less con-
gested !'ermat, gr•:l •.ter detail ill instructions • exphmations end sug-
ge!'tionB, more appeal to the r,tudent by illua;tre.tive material and 
arti&tic arr•.ngement. 
It has been the author's experience that the percentage of 
class pupils ?rho discontinue afJ~e· r one yes.r is greater in violin than 
in any other instrument. The reason bei~g i• a majority of cases 
that the •tudent does n.et feel thi.t hia efforts of many moxtths have 
brought htm to ~ stage or level where the music he can produc~ i& 
s~tisfying to him . Generally hia tone is still weak and his in8 
tonatiom. is poor. 
All of th! violin methods books in common use today were 
oxamined and nolle were found which provided the necesEll.I"J material 
for the particular approach to the objectives desired. A number of 
the books had a fi~gerir-<._g char·t whi ch showed wher" the fil!.gers of 
the left hand should be :placed, a few even sug:!;es ted that the chart 
be pasted temporarily on the finger board for referenoe. The 
approach to good intonation was i~. eve~; i nstance a visual one. 
It has been t he ~uthor's opinion that this approQch is i~­
correct. He has lildvocated an lil.ural apprQftch because he feels that 
the student ca~ot tell if a note is in tune unless he has a mental 
concept of the pitch af th'ii; tol!e, in othe r 1.-;ords if he is able 
to 'thear it" bef<1r e he plays it . 
ii 
This method wae ph.n:ned with th~ i:t_tenticn of providiBg 
ms.terh.l thAt wm:tld brililg about certain specific, but li.mi ted 
:>bj~ cti.YE:s • the most important of these being; good i:tJ.t onat:i.c• and 
a heal thy t on.e. b a.id for the development of the first objective, 
the production of a stron& and stef.dy tone is th~ tmgg~r;tion for 
begi1mi:ag with the us e of double s tnps. It is quite easy for the 
stu.de:nt to keep his eyes focused at the spot where hie boll' is 'i!' 
coutact wHh the strin~s and th'Ll.ll mdn.to.i~ a visual co!ltrl!) l of the 
bow movement, but with the use of double stops an additional aural 
control is added. IJJ using double stops the directio:c. of the bov.; 
must be maiBtained i~ exactly the same plane throughout its full 
motio~ ill order that both stri•ga remain in vibratio•• 
The in.troductioll of staccato and spicc9.te materials h . the 
begi•niBg section of the method is only to br.i~ about a certai~ 
emou:nt of e rase and assurance in handli~.g the 1Jow. Its purpose at 
thi~ point is not fer the development of ~ fi~ished staooate or 
spicoato technique. 
It has beell the author'• e:xperiel'lce that mnny begiJming 
atudemts particularly younger ones are apt to be careless i1 the 
placement of the fingers of the le~t hand. Often each fi.ger, 
begi~ill.g with the first is so placed that each step-wise illterval 
is successively more flat i1 pitch until the scumd produced by the 
third or fourth fi~er has li.O relatiollship with the scale er key 
of the begiw.ing tone. Thi1 weakness may be overc~e by starting 
fi•~er placeme•t ~th the third fi•ger. By primarily aural means 
the exact posi tioll of the fiJtger me.y be deterirdl!l.ed si:n.ce a perfect 
octav e may be sounded with the adjaoe•t lewer striig. I• the a~e 
ma._er the exact positi0A of the fou r th finge r may be dete~ined 
in i ·l:s r e l a·t ionsh ip •vith the adjacel!l.t higher open stri:ar; to form a 
perfect unison. The method also attempts to overc~e the weak•ess 
,r the fourth fb.ger by usb.g L'laterial whioh demands its use to a 
•or-mal and ••tural extent. The avoida•ce ef the use of this fin~er 
whelleve r p$SSible bri ngs about _ & "vic ious circl e ". It is weak 
because it is »ot used; it is not used because it is weak. Much 
of the trouble b. regards to this problem is caused by the u~e of 
an iutrui;.ent :n.ot of the right size.. . It is impossible for a. 
young student -b0 have .good ilttonation and still mai•t&i:R the cor .. 
rect finger, hand and arm -positio:a. if' his i:astrume:~.t is too large. 
The author has ·advocated the aural rather thall visual ap ... 
preSJoh because h~ feels that it is :possible to concentrate the 
problem of finger placement for good illtc:>Jtatiolle A visual pattern 
F!ho11·ix~ where each finger should be placed must of necessity 
change with the various keys, yet ar~ aural pattern, which is 
nothi:ng m'Or., tha:m. a t~trachord DO RE .:JI FA, maintai:Jts the same r~­
h .tionship withi11 itself' i:n. any key. The t et!"echorn is not Jtew to 
the studellt• for usue.lly he has he.d two or throe years of ex-
perie•ce with it i• his classro~ singing. 
If he can si~ and hear DO RE MI FA, if' he is able to 
iii 
discern when he is and when he is not matching or reproduciug 
th"t pattern, and if he can. be i :t.duced to keep that pattern 
uppe~oat i1 mi~d when playing he will be able to adva~ce much 
further tha~ R conventional method will allow. The use of the 
tetrachord approach should make the use of flat keys no more dif-
ficult than sharp keys and thus take the student beyond Keys G, 
D, and A. It also should make possible the joi»ing or begi.aers 
in Tioli• with yeu~g brass and woodwi»d players for ~n~ mcst of 
the music is written i~ flat keys. 
A final feature ill which this method should be al't jJn-
prov~ent over the co1ventio~al method is i~ the oomplete use of 
folk•songa. There can be 10 question that if the material pre-
sented is not i1teresting or attractive to the student then 
the incentive h l'lot so greaa.t. ·· It is no fun to a child to play 
or siBg music he does not like, whether it be melody or exercise. 
The author does •ot condemn the uee of exercises when a problem 
has no other solution., but he feeh that if the problem or 
objective oan be accomplished with attractive material, theu there 
is a defiDite advantage in doing so. He has the same feeling for 
material, so-called tune; nhich are usually melodically poor, 
writtcm by the author of a text particularly when a world of good 
material i1 available. For this reuoJt folk songs of proved 
melodic value hav~ bee• us~d. They hnve been selected, and i• aomo 
oase1 slightly revised, for use i1 a defi•ite eituation. A1 
additional r eason for the use ef folk-~engs ie that all of these 
iv 
songs have word• which can be i•eluded, ~ot only f~r added interest 
but also to allow a eorrel~tion of ~roup si.gi•~ and playing the 
aame material i• various procedures. 
The source for these soD~& is a oelleo,io5 o£ ret~ ••~• for 
g;;.-adea one, two and three' enti tlod, ttl40 Folk Songs", and was pub-
lished in 1922 by E. c. Schir-mer Music C~pany. The book was o~­
piled by Dr. Archibald T. Davi&on ~nd Th~as WhitEey Surette. The 
auth•r feels that he has been very fortunate in finding suoh a 
•ouroe whioh fitted his •eeds se o~pletely and has used this 
material wi-th the thought that if commercial use :might ever be 
made of hi& efforts, pe~iasiou might more easily be obtained and 




PREFJ,CE FOR TEACHER 
It is the author's opinion that within the first year of study this 
method will accomplish the following: 
I Through Bowing Appr~ach 
a. develop bow control and ease of handling by starting with double 
strings and drill in staccato and spicc£?-to bowing. 
II Through Third finger Approach 
a. develop correct left hand position by setting it first with the 
third finger. 
b. overcome the usua l weakness (and avoidance) of the use of the 
fourth finger. It will accomplish this while the beginners 
initial enthusiasm is still strong. 
e. insure proper finger placement by use of mataching open strings 
with f ourth and third finge r position. 
d. enable the beginner to ploy in ten keys (flats as well as sha rps) 
with equal f~ cility. 
III Through Song Patte rn Approach 
· a. only one t onal pattern (DO RE MI FA) for all keys and songs 
b. emphasis on listening f o; intonation 
c. proper finger placement through tonal pattern 
d. after page 20 all technical problems incorp orated and accomplished 
through 91 songs, rather then exercises. 
... ,_, .... _ ..... 
IV Through Folk Song Approach 
a. inte r est and enthusia sm will be sustained since all s ongs a re 
tuneful and are at the maturity l evel of the beginner. 
NOTE a. If one of the aims 0f this method, good intonation, is t o be 
achieved it is imperative that the pupil learn to keep his 
instrument in tune as soon as pos·sible. 
b. In the open string mat e ri el the t eacher may us e many combinati ons 
of bowings not included in this book. 
c. Page 3 t o 5 is primarily refer ence materi el for th~ pupil and 
need not 811 be l earned. 
nrTitODUCTIOlT FOR PUPIL 
Things ·we Should Yillow J"b out Music 
The five line s and f nur spac e s on ~1hich our music is written is called 
a !C!teff ~ • 
.. 
\ I I' ' 
1/ "!' 
I II' I 
\ J ~ l j 
t ' i j I I lst line 2nc line 3rd line 4th line 5th line 
1st spu.ce 2nd spa ce 3rd spnc e 4th sp a ce 
A nnte printe d nn lst line is named E, a nnt e printed on the 1st space is 
named F a nd s o on right up the line s a nd spnces 0f the steff. 
SOME l!OTE GilviES 
Can y 0u t e ll wh e t wnrde the s e notes spell? 
~ . 
I ! ) ~"'"'- D -, l I -. / ~ I I i ;::), t::::::! ,'-" 
"'"" 
~ 
(,_ :"'\._ I \.....I c. L"'"'l _l ,...J /"""' !d i '-' ~ c 
\_ ) I v !,-. \._.J '--' 0 I r-. 
-I •.._.. \...../ 
l\ n 
'\ \.........., D r-..) ~ r-.. ,.-...... 
v ~ !-..) ~ 0_ ~ 0 
'ft--. c- ,....... (" l 0 I.--' ( ,.,..., 
I '-- ) 
....__, 




We find many kinds of notes on the staff. Some are played on sound 
l onger than others. 
whole note 0 A 4 beat note. It is played for 4 counts. 
half note d A 2 beet note. It is played for 2 counts. 
quarter n0te .J A 1 beat note. It is played f or 1 count. 
eighth note .P A! beat note, 2 are played in 1 count. 
sixteenth note f1 ~ .A 4 beat note, 4 are played in 1 count • 
u This is a G Clef . You will notice that it curls around the 
2nd line of the staff where the note G is placed. You will find a G Clef 
at the beginning of all your violin music. 
Next t o y0ur G Clef you may see s ome signs like these : 
They a re put t he r e t o sh ow where the Key note of the s ong is. 






lJI:e can have up to 7 sharps 0r 7 fl ats in the Key Signature. 
a sharp :::l:f 
a flat D 
They are 
Our mu~ic is divided int o measures by measure bar lines; different 
parts of nur song may be divided by a doubl e bar (two Light Lines) and at 
the end of th e song we find o double bnr with heavy lines • .A double bar 
with dots t e lls us to play part of the s ong over again. 
f : l II :I II 
measure bar double ba r repeat sign double bar (end) 
'},Text to the G Clef we said we have a Key Signature, now next to the Key 
Signature we will find a Time Signeture. It is written as 2 numbers. The 
bottom number tells us what kind of note is going to get one beat. 2 - half 
note. 4 - quarter note, 8 - eighth note. The top number tells us how many 
beats we will have in each mea sure. 
2 
4 - 2 quarter note ~ in each me asure 
~ - 3 half notes in ea ch measure 
~ - 6 eighth notes in each measure 
( . 
Tailpiece Bridge Fihge!-board 
~~~~~~'1\ 
~,......~_____ Neck peg 
G String D String A String E String 
THE BO"\IV 









Things To Rememb e r Ab out Violin Playing 7 
1. J'. lvmy~ h old vi olin s o t hnt strings a r e l ev e l like t he t op 0f a t able . 
2. Always ke ep l eft e lb ow under vi olin p ointing t owa rds the fl no r. 
3. .hl ways keep l e ft wrist stra i ght, n ot be nt in or out and not stiff. 
4. Always keep ri ght thumb be nt·. 
5. .A l ways mov e b ow s o tha t it points stra i ght across t he vi olin, the 
s ame we.y a s the bridge . 




I OPEN STRHTGS-DOUBLE STOPS-EALF NOTES AND RESTS 
We will start on the G string: (the farthest to the left) and the D string 
next t o it. We stnrt with these because they are the thickest and you will 
have to press quite hard with the bow to make them viabrate (buzz). Keep 
your eyes on your bow and make sure . that it touches both strings all the 
time so that you can hear them both. 
Bef0re you start look at No. 1 and No. 5 on page 7. 
I n Down Brm. Stort ot the Frog. V Up Bnw. Start at the P·>int. 
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IV OPEN STB.HmS-STACCJ,TO /If 
---------·------------------------------.................................................................... .............................. ............... .... .................. _ .._ .. _____ ... _. _____ .,. _________________________________ .., ___ ~------
·---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------...................... ---------------------------------------
-----------.... ----------------------------------- ... ..... ------- .. .. ---- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------__ ,_ __ - ----------------· 
-------------------·--··------------------------------------·------------------------·--------------------·------------------------------------------------------
St op the bovJ but do not lift it off the string . Pre ss dcvm on the bow a t 
the be r. innir.r, of e Dch note. 
~ - - ·---------------------------------------------------------·---... ---------------- ... --------------------·-------··------·---------------- .. ·-----------------------.. -- ... 
. .. .. ---------------------------------------·-----------------______ .. -----------·-------------------.. __________ -----·--------------------------------------------__ .. _ 
__  ..._____ .. ___ _______ ____ ... ____ ___ .......... - - - - - ··---- ~ - ·· -- ......... ---------------··-------·------------.. -----·--------- -~-- ... -------------------------------·---·---- .. -----------
-V OPE11 STED1GS-SP I CC..hTO 
St art with b ow lifted above t he string a nd make it b ounc e f or each n ot e . 
16 
VI THIRD FH!GER b.}:D OPEN STRING 
------------...:.-·-·-··---------------------------------·-----··--------·--------·------·------------------·- ........................................ ...... ........... ..... ................... ............................................ --.. ---·---
.... ----------------- ------ .. -------------- ---- .. -- ... ----------------------- ...................... ----------··--------------------------------------------------------------------------------··-
--------------------- .. --------- ..................... -~---------------------------------------:-------------------... .. .... .......... -------------·------------- .. ------- .. --- .. -------.. -----------------
. --- ... --- ............. ------------------- ................ .. ......... ---------------- --------------- .. ------------------------------·-------- ........... ---------------- -- ................. ------------------------ ............ -
-------------------------------------------·------------·---------------------·-------------------·-·--------------------·---------------·-----------·----------------
N-:w-1 we sha ll eta rt usine; our fingers of the left hand , nnd s oon we sh e ll be 
r e8 dy f or our first e rmg. Your orm may ge t tired a t first but don't give up. 
-----------------------------------·------------------·--·-----------·----------""----------... -------------·------------ --------------------------------------------··-------
--- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------·----------------------------------------
----- --------------- .. -----------------........ ------------- .. ... ..... .. --------------------------------------------- ...................... -- ............ ------------·-......... -------·------------------ .... ... --- ----· 
-----------... ... -- -----·---------------------------------------------------------.... ---------------- -------------------------------------......... ..... ----------- ---- ·---------------
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Swing your l eft e lb ow us f a r as you can under the vi0lin e.nd put your third 
finger on the D strine: . If your left elbo;11 is under as f t' r a s it cnn go, y 0u 
·--· ...... ----------------------- -- ................................... -- .. --------- ........................................................ ---·----- .............. _ .......... .. ------.. -............ .. ............... .............. -.. -----------------------------------------
should be abl e t o make the tip of y our third finge r, "stand up". Now move y our 
finge r until the t wo notes round like high DO and low DO. 
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Place y0ur f ou rth finge r on the G string. Pl ay this note Vl'ith the D string: . 
Move your finger if necessary until the two notes sound exnctly the same. 
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VIII THIED AND FOURTH FH' GEES 
11 
IX SECOi'!D FI l''GEH 
.2.0 
Four Songs 
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f our beat n0t-~ 
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}Tow we a r e going t o use th e first finger fmd the open strinf . Your first 
finge r sh0ulcl be placed on the string half way between the s e c ond finge r f.lnd the 
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s ong:s. They s ound like DO RE MI FJ,. Thes e five Patterns can be used on all four 
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anc1 2nd stop, a whole t one between the 2nd and 3rd step Emd a half t one between the 
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Song Pattern No . l (S. P . No. l) 
S. P . !'lo .l on E S. P. No.1 on .A 
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S.F. J:!o. 1 v;i th Fourth Finge r a nd Skips 
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The se ~'>. re 8ll half-beet notes. ELch one is played ha lf es 1 "·!'.~: as a one beet note, 
theref0re we cen pl ay two hulf-b eo.t n0tes in the Eame time thet it t elres t o pley 
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Key of C - S.P.No. 5 on G and D 
XX SOr-.TGS D' ALL SOlJG p;_TIERVS 
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Here are mor e songs to play. Perhap~ you can play them with other song patterns too. 
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S'FGGESTIOJ' S JorD CRITICISMS 
The text has been used on an experimental basis for the 
school yee.r 1952-1953 v1ith three classes in Haverhill, two classes 
in Malden and one c lass i n Lawrence 1 l:la,s sachusetts. The groups in 
Haverhill under Miss Sophie Rich consisted of a class of eight 
fourth grade students. a class of fourteen. fourth and fifth grade 
students 2nd a class of six, sixth and seventh grade students. 
Malden under Mr. Harry Harotian had two groups of brelve each and 
Lawrence under Mr. Francis Lawler had one group of ten. The 
Malden and Lawrence groups were not divided as to grlilde level. 
Miss Rich. Mr. Lawler and Mr. Harotian have made many 
suggestions and criticisms and I a:m extremely grateful to them for 
their help and for allowing this material to be used. Their 
suggestions are as follows: 
1. Explanatory material and more detailed indications for 
bowing should be included. The author's reasons for not includi ng 
mor e bowing indicati on are twofold; first he ,considered good tone 
and good intonation his primary objectives and anythi ng else 
second ary and secondly he wished to allow the class teacher as 
much latitude as possible in bowing variations. He agrees that 
the critici~' is justifi ed part i culerly in regards to the use of 
whole bow and half bow- -uppe r litnd lower. Clearer bowing in-
dications are needed at such places as page 14 line 3. 
2. In connection with the first criticism it was also 
suggested that slurs should be introduced early in the text. 
3. The explanatory materis.l for the student should be re-
peated in the text at the appropriate sections. It is the 
opinion of one instructor that few students would refer back 
when necessary. 
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4. Page 7 should include the following: "7 • .Alv."S.ys keep left 
thumb standing up 11 • 
5. One instructor has objected to the unconventional method 
which has included as many as four keys in one chapter. In hh 
opinion. the method would be more valuable if aJ.l material was 
presented in one key until the student knew that key well before 
introducing a new key. 
6. The suggestions is made that the open string material 
from page 9. to page 15. be consolidated and abridged. So much 
use of the half rests on pages 9 through 12 is questioned and it 
is suggested that quarter note material be introduced within those 
pages. 
7. The material on page 16 through page 19 concerning the 
third and fourth finger with the open string should be altered so 
that the octaves and also the unisons will not be sounded as such 
but as successive tones. It would be extremely difficult for a 
young student to clear the open string with his fourth finger so 
that he could play the material in chapter VII correctly. 
a. It is mentioned by all three instructors that the material 
for the fourth fing~r (Chapter VII) appears too near the beginning. 
The author suggests its delay until page 26 is cdmpleted and just 
previous to the introduction of song pattern No. 2. 
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9. Instruction and directions should be given for the proper 
position of the first and second finger when finger placement is 
introduced on page 16• otherwise a faulty left•hand position may 
develop even though the third finger is in its proper pitch-position~ 
The author after consultation with the instructors and con-
eider$.tion of the suggestions made by them, has reached the con"!" 
elusion that the method does have many points of value. It has been 
found that the older students have made progress but the younger 
students have found the material difficult and above their level of 
accdmplis~ent. Too much is attempted or incorporated for a young 
student who might be ten years of age. It was also determined that 
a student at that level does not usually have pitch discrimination 
developed to the degree, where the aural approach as the author has 
outlined it, would be successful. 
• 
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Th~ purpose of this thesis is to present certain concepts 
and the necessRry materiMls which will le~d tcw:ud the d"-
velopment of a thorough founde.tio:n for the beginner. This purpose 
is not new, for it is the intent of any violin method to develop 
t he playing s.bili ty of the student, but the sppro~ch uaed is uni que 
i n the opi nion of the author • 
.IJJ. introduction is made by the use of open string double-
~tops. With the use of double stops, the pupil has a double 
meG.ns of control. He must not only hear two pitches sounding 
simultaneously, but must ~lso see that his bow is in c ont~ct 
with two string;EJ at e.ll times. He must maintain a steady 
movement of the bow arm on the same plane from the frog to the 
tip of the bow. The resulting bow movement should be free, 
firm and steady. The introduction of spiccato and staccato to 
a pupi l at t his beginning period, is made to bring about a 
feeling of familiarity with ·the instrument and a certain degree 
of control of the bow. 
Frdffi this point on the emphasis is placed on e~r training. 
The cor rect placement of the thi r d finger of the left hand is 
deter.:llined by adjuatlllent until a perfect octave is formed -t:i th 
t he adjacent low~r string. With pupils whose hunds are fairly 
well developed in s i ze, the next et.,p will be the placement of 




with the adjacent higher strin~. 
After the correct positj.on is found for the third finger, 
the second finger is placed on the string close to the third thus 
forming Fa and Mi. Re and Do are introduced by using the first 
finger and the open string in that order. 
Th~ forhlation of the tetrachord by placing fingers 3• 2, 1 
lll'.d the open Et.rin~ gives us the basis of the entire text. The 
tet rachord is given in fiv~ positions so that the pupil becomes 
familhr with the key of C, G, D, A, E, B, F, B0, Eb and ~\0 • 
Nevertheless, th~ tonal p~ttern of the tetrachord and the 
relations hip within the four tones of the group relliains the 
same in every key. The pupil has experienced in his school-
ro~~ vocal study the pattern Fa-Mi- Re-Do. He is ~ble to 
recognize it ~nd when necessary sing it. He is able to determine 
the placeiuent of each finger on the fingerboard by reme.cuberin~ 
th•.t only those fingers used to play the third anc fourth steps 
of the tetnchord v.-i ll be pllcced in. a close position. There is 
no mentior. m~.de of high or lew finger posi tiona • The placement 
of each finger is determined aurally. 
The rhythmic development parallels the melodic. As each ne~ 
position of the tetrs.chord is mastered 3. new rhythn.ic probleli• is 
introduced. The pupil becomes familiar with quQ.rter, half, 
dotted-hal£, whole. eighth. dotted quarter, sixteenth notes, 





The author has given no bowing indications for a very 
d;,:.f'iuite reuon. He hs;.s felt that an introduction to bowint; 
and slurring can be mo.de after the problema in this .method h'-ve 
been mastered. He feels that there will be no great handicap if 
this introduction is postponed until that ti~ne. H"!: h<:u, intended 
to stress goQd intomttion and its deTelopment as the pri::n.~ry 
objective. 
With the exception of "America " every s on~ ueed is a folk-
song, The songt used are all ve!J' malodic, a majorit;j of them 
familiar. and •ll of a type within a young pupils rQnge of 
appeal and interest. They h~.ve been placed in the te:xt, ~nd 
in tJ. few instances altered for use with a particular problem. 
The find feature is also instrumental in ::nakine; this text 
unusuo.l. Each song is repeated in many w~tys. It is presenteci 
on different strings so that it is p l~yed in a new key each t~e, 
yet the finger p~.tt ern of the t~tr"chorcl remains the si:.:mtt on e~ch 
string. The songs are also used for review purposes. J...:.f'ttn '· 
r;ont:; is mastered in t he now p».tter.n, it is presentee! in the key 
of one of the pr;.ttern~ previously learned • thus providing a 
bridge between the new and the old • 
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